Diary Dates

Every Wednesday
Student Banking
Wednesday 8 February
Fete Committee Meeting
Tuesday 28 March
Cultural Day
Wednesday 29 March
Junior Cross Country 9 - 11am
Thursday 30 March
Senior Cross Country
9 - 11am
Friday 31 March
Last day Term 1
Tuesday 18 April
School Resumes Term 2

Pirate Party in SEP

We made chocolate crackles, pirate jelly and popcorn. Pirate Denzin and Pirate Singh joined us as we dressed up in costume and had a party – ahoy!

School Parades
New Schedule for 2017

Mondays @ 12pm in the hall
Prep – Year 3
(Even weeks)
13th & 27th February
and 13th & 27th March
Year 4 – Year 6
(Odd weeks)
6th & 20th February
and 6th and 20th March
Parents & caregivers are
welcome to attend!

News from the School Office

Spelling Mastery and Cars and Stars
This week the students in years 1-6 will be starting the Foundation Learning programs - Spelling Mastery and Cars and Stars.

Payment for these mandatory texts books is now due and invoices have been sent home with the students this week.

Year 6 Senior Shirts
Year 6 Senior Shirts are now available at the Tuckshop - $35.00 each.

Please contact the school office if you require more information.
**Attendance**

*How to report an Absence:*
- Email attendance@trinitybeachss.eq.edu.au, or
- Call the school’s absence line 4057 1444, then press #1 and don’t forget to leave a reason why your child/children are away, or
- Send a note to the classroom teacher on their return.

**QSchools App**

The QSchools app is available from the app store. Everyone is able to download it onto the phone/tablet. It offers parents/carers news articles, the latest newsletter, calendar items and notifications. Be sure to download this informative app.

**Parking around the School**

School zones are areas around schools where, during certain times, reduced speed limits apply. Speed limits and drop-off and pickup and parking rules exist to keep children, parents and carers safe and to minimise speed and traffic jams around schools.

### Drop-off and pick-up areas

Drop-off and pick-up areas on Wewak Street are signed with Loading Zone 2 minute maximum. These signs mean you have a maximum of 2 minutes to drop off or collect your children. These areas are where parking is not allowed – but where you can drop-off and collect your children in a safe way.

**Piano Tuition at TBSS in 2017**

Are there any students from Year 2 to Year 6 who are interested in learning the piano (keyboard) at TBSS in 2017?

If so, or you have any queries, please contact –
- Year 2 and 3 students contact Mrs. Forsyth at ffoorrssytythh@gmail.com or mobile 0429 111 656;
- Year 4 – 6 students contact Mrs. Ferguson at ruthferguson46@gmail.com or mobile 0423 267 949.

Mrs. Forsyth may also be willing to teach some children in Year 1 in 2017.

You will need to pay $25 each weekly half hour lesson, and your child will need a keyboard or piano to practise on at home!

We look forward to hearing from you!

*Ruth Ferguson and Moori Forsyth*

**Tuckshop News**

Our school now has Flexischools for online ordering and cashless payment. Go to www.flexischools.com.au from any smartphone or tablet to log in and order.

* Please make sure you have updated your child’s correct class details so that their lunches make it to the right place!

### Volunteer Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 8   Feb</td>
<td>Latoya Chandler and Sharon King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 9 Feb</td>
<td>Jacinta Plackett and Helen Gavera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10 Feb</td>
<td>Carolyn Conners and Paula Valmadra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 13</td>
<td><strong>HELP WANTED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 14 Feb</td>
<td>Liz Duplessis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$7 Meal Deal**

Available Wednesday 8/2/17

**Spagheti Bolognaise**

+ Banana Cake
+ Drink of Choice

**Student Banking**

Welcome back to another exciting year of “Student Banking”. Student Banking will start this week and will be done on **WEDNESDAY**.

School Banking encourages children to regularly deposit money into their Youthsaver account and earn silver Dollarmites tokens, which can then be redeemed for an exciting reward through our Rewards Program.

2017 reward items are:
- **Cyber Handball** – Term 1
- **Colour Change Markers** – Term 1
- **3D Chalk Set** – Term 2
- **Tablet Case** – Term 2
- **Smiley Emoji Keyring** – Term 3
- **Volt Handball** – Term 3
- **Pencil + Tech Case** – Term 4
- **Epic Earphones** – Term 4


Fiona Daley—School Banking Co-ordinator
PE Info - Term 1
2017 is going to be a great year in sport and PE at our school! We will have our oval in full use again and we have a new space for lessons underneath the Senior Learning Centre.

Here is a snapshot of Year Levels units of work this term:
Preps – Let’s Get Moving!
1s – Catch that Bean (Bean bag throw and catch games)
2s - iMove iJump iLand (gymnastics)
3s - Basketball and Netball
4s and 6s – Athletics
*5s do PE next term!

Cross Country - Week 10
This year we are holding our Cross Country Race in Term 1 which brings us in line with other schools and the inter-school Barron River Competition in early Term 2. Children in Grades 4 – 6 will race according to their year-of-birth. We welcome all parents and carers to help out with this event if they would like to be involved!
Wed 29 March : 9am – I am Junior Cross Country (Prep – Year 3)

Cowboys NRL Visit
On Tuesday afternoon our school Rugby League boys and girls team were given the chance to show off their expertise during a skill development session with the visiting members of the Cowboys NRL team. It was a great experience for our team - especially leading up to the Development Cup, a 6-week inter-school competition for 10 - 12 year olds which starts this Wednesday! Have fun and play your best, Team Trinity!

Barron River Sports
If you are interested in trialling for the Barron River Sports, please collect paperwork from Mr Landsbeg or Ms Arthur in the hall office.
Steve Landsberg and Karen Arthur, PE Teachers

BARRON RIVER 10-12 Years School Sport
For further information, please consult:
(1) Year school’s sport coordinator, or (2) Barron River 10-12 Years School Sport Secretary – jpc88@eq.edu.au

RUGBY LEAGUE • Open try-outs available in 2016 and 2017
Friday February 17 & 24
4:00-5:00pm Redlynch Razzabooks Ground

AFL
Monday March 6 & 13
3:30-4:30pm Redlynch State College

NETBALL
Monday February 20 & 27
4:00-5:00pm Redlynch State College

HOCKEY GIRLS
Thursday March 9 & 16
4:00-5:00pm Cairns Hockey Association

BASKETBALL GIRLS
Wednesday March 1 & 8
4:00-5:00pm Freshwater State School

BASKETBALL BOYS
Friday March 3 & 10
2:20-3:30pm Peace Lutheran College

Our Barron River 10-12 Years School Sport Schools:
Cairns State High School, Emporia St, Freshwater St
Holy Cross School, Karina’s District College, Mackay Beach St
Poynter’s College, Redlynch State College
St Andrew’s Catholic College, Stockland SBS, Munday Ranch St
York’s Ranch St

Enjoy the opportunity to play sport in school – But remember:
NO FORMS, NO PLAY

You’re Invited
Fete Committee Meeting
Wednesday 8th February

Tropicarnivale 2017
It’s that time of year again when we start planning and preparing for our biggest fundraising event of the school year! Our first Fete Committee Meeting will be on Wednesday 8th February 2017 at 9am in the office.

We invite all interested parents, friends and community members to come along to help make 2017 Tropicarnivale the best it can be!

If you would like to help out but can’t make the meeting please send us an email so we can get in touch: trinitybeachstateschoolfete@gmail.com
Science in IC

Keenan drew an excellent diagram of a worm, clearly labelling the features. Year Ones are investigating how animals move, feed and protect themselves as part of our unit of work called School Yard Safari.

Gardening Club

Gardening Club will start this week. Interested students please meet with Ms Davies on Friday in the school garden (behind Dem 3) at 1st break.

“Care for the earth and it will care for us”

REEF FRIENDS-REEF KIDS
COASTAL EDUCATION 6y+
2017—TERM 1
1ST AND 3RD THURSDAY
THURSDAY 2ND FEB – 16TH MAR
18:00pm-19:30pm @ Marlin Coast Neighbourhood Centre

PRICE: $2 MEMBERSHIP, $12.50 PER WEEK CASUAL ATTENDANCE, $50 PER 4 WEEK TERM AND $70 PER 6 WEEK TERM
INCLUDES: AFTERNOON TEA, TUTORING AND CRAFT MATERIALS
STUDENTS ADVISED TO BRING: EXERCISE BOOK
REEF FRIENDS-REEF KIDS ARE: BLUE CARD APPROVED, ADVANCED FIRST AID AND INDUSTRY CERTIFIED.

Bookings Essential Phone: 0439 419 372

LEARN: SUSTAINABLE COASTAL SYSTEMS, POLLUTION, CLIMATE CHANGE, COASTAL PRESERVATION, OCEAN MARINE LIFE, BUSINESS AND MARINE STEWARDSHIP

CHANGE: INDIVIDUAL ACTIONS, COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN, FUNDRAISING AND AWARENESS

EXPERIENCE: MARINE DEBRIS COLLECTION, SPECIES EDUCATION, ART, CRAFT, DRAMA, YOGA, LITERATURE AND SCIENCE
After school & before school activities:

Souths Hockey Club

Come and Try @ Trinity Beach SS on the basketball courts on Monday 13 February at 3.00 – 4.00pm

Sign on - Friday 24 February from 4.30pm to 6.30pm at Cairns Hockey Association
Contact - Dale Donnelly on 0413564700 or trinitybeach@southshockeynet.com

---

SCHOOL HOOPS

ACTIVE - TEAMWORK - FUN

Basketball is back at your school for all ages P-6!! Don’t miss out on this exciting, inclusive, and interactive 6 week program in Term 1, 2017. Check your school’s timeslot below.

All participants receive a showbag including a drink bottle, toy, poster, and an official School Hoops basketball. (pls note the basketball will be handed out at the last session)

To register, please fill in the details below and bring with payment to the first session.
By signing below you are agreeing to School Hoops’ terms and conditions located at
www.schoolhoops.net/termsandconditions

Timeslot: TBSS Thursdays 7:30-8:30am FEB 16th, 23rd, Mar 2nd, 9th, 16th, and 23rd. Total Cost - $80

| Name of participant/s |  
|-----------------------|---
| Grade                 |  
| Name of Parent/Guardian |  
| Phone number          |  
| Email                 |  
| Signature             |  

For any questions please don’t hesitate to contact Cam Tragardh 0435 737 847 cam@schoolhoops.net
**NAB AFL Auskick**

**AFL CENTRALS BULLDOGS SIGN ON DAY**

**Sunday 19th February**

10am – 1pm

Crathern Park, Nautilus Street, Trinity Beach

AFL has never been so exciting and is on an all-time high. What Jumper will you be wearing this year? We are hoping it will be Centrals Bulldogs. Centrals Juniors is an AFL Quality Club located at Trinity Beach. We have awesome facilities and a fantastic northern beaches spirit.

Auskick to Youth Girls and Colts (U17.5)

Proof of age is required when registering new players. Players must be turning 6 in 2017.

Fees $160 (including Socks and Shorts) $200

(including Socks, Shorts and Club Polo)

Sign On Day Sunday 19th February at Crathern Park Nautilus Street Trinity Beach 10.00am to 1.00pm.

Existing members will need to reregister at http://centrals.wix.com/centrals-juniors

For further enquires email centralsjuniors@outlook.com or call John Newell 0418 990 481

---

**IVANHOES JUNIOR RUGBY**

**SIGN ON DAY**

**25th FEBRUARY**

10 am - 12 noon

Ivanhoes Rugby League Grounds, Smithfield

Under 6’s to Under 17’s

Existing Players will need to re-register at playnrl.com

New Players will need to bring their birth certificate & register online at playnrl.com or in person at our sign on!

For all transfer players parents should contact our Registrar email: ivanhoesjuniorregistrar@outlook.com.au

PLAYER FEES: U6’S $100 ~ U7-17’S $190

*All fees must be paid at the time of registration.

Ivanhoes Juniors are kicking off their 2017 Season by combining Pre Season Training + Come & Try Rugby League Sessions

Thurs 16th & 23rd Feb - 5pm to 6pm - Ivanhoes Football Grounds

Ivanhoe Football and Recreation Club

---

**Get Into Hockey**

HAVE FUN, LEARN NEW SKILLS, MAKE FRIENDS FOR LIFE!

Come and join a sport that can take you around the world and all the way to the Olympics!

FREE COME AND TRY HOCKEY SESSIONS at Cairns Hockey Grounds on Fridays from 5.00 - 6.30pm

On the following dates 24th February, 3rd March, 10th March, 17th March

Equipment Packs valued at $80.00 can be purchased for $50.00

Contact Megan on 4053 2308 or email info@cairnshockey.com.au

---

**Contact Us...**

Wewak Street (PO Box 142), Trinity Beach QLD 4879  Ph: (07) 4057 1444  Fax: (07) 4057 1400

E: admin@trinitybeachss.eq.edu.au  www.trinitybeachss.eq.edu.au  / Trinity Beach State School